
Panthers Challenged 
On Police 4Slayings ’ 

The widely publicized claim 

that police officers in various 

cities murdered 28 members 

of the Biack Panther Party is 

strongly challenged in a metic- 

ulously researched article ap- 
pearing in the current Mew 
York magazine. 

The author. Edward Jay Ep- 
stein, concluded that the claim 
is a broad exaggeration and 
that only two Panther deaths 
could possibly have resulted 
from pre-planned police ac- 
tions. 

Epstein previously wrote 
’’Inquest—The Warren Com- 
mission and the Establishment 

of Truth.” a critique of the of- 
ficial investigation into the as- 
sassination of President Ken- 
nedy. 

In the New Yorker article. 
Spstein is sharply critical of 
such publications as The 
Washington Post and The New 
York Times for publishing the 
Panther reports uncritically 
and sometimes without attrib- 
uting them to the man who 
made the original claim of 
•■murders"—Charles Garry, a 
San Francisco attorney who 
represents Panther defend- 
ants. 

Garry, in December, 1969, 

stated that the shooting in, cember. 1969, were the only 
Chicago of Fred Hampton and panthers slain in circum- 
Mark Clark were the 27th and st!U,ces which could possibly 
28th murders of Panthers os indicate poi;ce pre-planning, 

°°Epstein savs that Garry ulti- Epstein said- He asserts that 
mateiy produced a list of only Clark had confronted p. tce; 

■9 Panthers murdered and one; with a shote-n he p.e -IOUSi 

of them admittedly was killed had fired and uat Ham-on: 

bv a merchant during an al- was killed m a bail o- fi ed 
le'ged robbers- attempt. reeled by police into a rea, 

. Of the remaining 13. Epstein apartment bedroom. 
' said, on.’.- 10 Panthers actually ; "In all of_ the 1CI cases o 

were shot by nolice under any whicn Garry s l.s,. has been re 
circumstances. The other eight duced. at least some of, e 
were killed in incidents of pri- Panthers involved were armea 
vate shoot-outs, such as the'and presented a threat ,o the 
slaving of four men by an-1 police. ’ Epstein writes- 
other biack militant organize “Six of the 10 . anthers were 
tion in Los Angeles. hilled by seriously wounded 

Of the 10 killings by police .poncemen w,.o clear! n d 

Epstein found that eight couldl reason to believe trat the 
not have occurred as a result own lives were m jeopaidy. In 
of pre-manning bv police. The none of these cases, moreover, 
eight were in situations where> is there any ponttse *'* 
ooUce were staking out a pos-:to support a belief tha, the 
sibie hurslarlv site, and in cir- wounded policemen re« A-> 
cumstances Where police eith-i bad been shot by 3,acx . an- 
cr were called to the scene the*.s. . Q 

of an incident or had followed Epstein notes ,ha. on Dec. 9 
persons deemed suspicious. 1969. The Washington Post 
Officers were either killed or "stated flatly" that. "A total of 
wounded in several of those 28 Panthers nave died m 

: clashes with police since Jan. 

Hammon and Clark, who! 1. 1968." The statement was m 
were shot in a police raid or. a story pieced together from 
Hampton’s apartment m De- a^atc!nes.^ ^ 

   ried similar statements m 
news stories on Dec. 7 and 
Dec. 9. 1969. also without attri- 
bution to Garry or any other 
source. Epstein reported. 

Garry, whose original con- 
> ment ' about 28 murders 

touched off the. stories. said 
yesterday in a telephone inter- 
view that he never repre- 
sented the Panther figures as 

final or complete. He said the 
figures were given to him by 

'the Panthers, who had to re- 
construct the list from past in- 
cidents. 

Garry said he released the 

•list as’ an approximation. ‘T 
said at the time there may be 
more or there may be less." he 
said yesterday. i 

Garry added that he had not 

read Epstein's report himsett, 
but that based on a briefing 

S by an aide, he knew that Ep- 
stein was wrong in at least 
two examples of the way 
Panthers died. 

Garry spoke from New 
: Haven, Conn., where he is de- 
fending Black Panther Chair- 
man Bobby G. Seale in a con- 
spiracy-to-murder case. The 

victim in the case was one of 
•hose listed by Garry as mur- 
dered by police. 

Federal enforcement agen- 
cies claim tha: between Oct. 
28. 1967, and Dec. 8. 1969, five 
police officers were killed and 
42 wounded by Panthers. 


